Consent for publishing a student image – Intranet / Website / Publications

Name of Teacher requesting Permission: Mr Philip Rogers

Date: 2013

Permission is being requested to publish images of the below mentioned student on the school’s intranet for students and teachers to access at school and home, on the Ultranet, the College publicly accessible website, and in publications such as the college newsletter, brochures, magazines, newspapers and other promotional materials.

The website address is: http://www.rutherglenhs.vic.edu.au

The consent sought is for an indefinite period of time. Consent may be withdrawn at any time, in writing forwarded to the Principal Class at Rutherglen High School.

..............................

Student and Parent / Guardian Consent

I, ................................................................. (full name of parent / guardian) do /do not give permission to Rutherglen High School to publish images of my child on the Rutherglen High School intranet for student and teachers to access at school and home, the Ultranet and publicly accessible website.

Forms not returned will be deemed approved

Student Name (print) .............................................................. Year Level: ........

Student signature .................................................................

Parent / guardian Name (print) ................................................

Parent Signature .................................................................

Date .................................................................